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Scores for Saturday, the 27th Sept., It is estimated by a most excel-
1913. lent authority that in Ottawa alone

500 600 200 TI one-half oý the $6,000,000 expended
E. Turcotte .............. 34 31 34-99
A-. ýL Cohoo» ........... 35 31 32-98 in civil government could be saved
W. AL Purdy ........... 30 28 32--90
J'. M, Roberts .......... 33 26 31-90 to the Treasury hy the introduc-

J. H. Corry ............. 26 32 31---89 tion of business methods."
W. R, Latimer .......... 29 29 29-87
W. Thompson ........... 33 23 2" 5 The Civilian knows whereof it
A. Mecraeken ....... - 27 28 28,-83 speaks, and has not the-habit of sen-
J. H. Brij1y ........ 28 23 24=75 sationalstatement. Its editors are
jý J. Our, ............. . 24 22 29---ý75

First class spoon, E. Turcotte. men, holding Government positions,
Spoon for possible at 500 yardsý A. Aý who have seén administrations come

and go and have watehed, the man-
ner in which they have done their

U-diez' M e Msociation. work. Patronage must make serious
headway when men so well informed

Au.eÎthusiastie meeting of ladies, tell us that one-half of the civil gov- Mý
chiédy, in the.civil service, was. held in' ernment vote of six millions of dollars

the lecture room, of the Carnegie Lib- is wasted in Ottawa alone. 1 olt

rary on the evening, of Sept. 22nd. It A laek of businessniethods--me-re-
was thought wéU to eleet a gentleman ly a euphemîstic way of saying an
as PTe;sident, and Mr. WensleY- excess of party patroný,geý--is costing
Thompgon d the, Immigration Branch us dear'incash as in efficiency. Party
receiv6d that honour, differences in Canada lave almost

Mrs. Makolm Briee was chosen as reaehed that dead level of a grab for
vieepreaident, and Miss . B. -A. patronage whieh £or go many years
Browne of the Immigration Braileh disgraced the polities; of the United
A& seeretary' Application. has been States. If a political worker can pro-
.made for Permission to use the drill duce the goods at election time, he
he during the winter for praetice, gets ýthe reward, no. matter Whe her

_with the small riflej and it is expçct- or not he. is fitted to do the work as-
ed that; the ladies will be able to shoot signed him. Indeed, the Party whieh
next gummer with the replar rifle daes not help to hoist it ihtô power
on i2ie ranges, as is. dosie in England. is regarded as laeking in gratitude

CoL the Hon.. Sam Hugbes has and as such to, be condemned.
ýYV1nced much interest in the move- 1 Against the holding out of govern-
mut. Already sixty members have ment "Plume in the publie service
joinýý the club. as reward for value received, protests

innumerable have been made by those
who, like thé civil servants, have seen

pOLITIQAI pàTpON,&GE. the system working at closç range.
n6w the oivU servants themiielves

When civil servante beffin to, prý> have joined in the chorus, of protest

test against^the manner inwhich théir aýd in the demand for as high effi-

Pwtions are held as rewaicUýfor Po clency in. Government service as -is

liticel service it ohows for one thing rçquueçl eléewhere

that the Rvil Service Act is bewm- 'Whether or not theiÉ comment will'

ing a dead letter. recoive from the Government the, at-

Tb qncte mly one sentence froià. tentioný it- èertainly merits remaum te

last week"s imue of the CÏvilian, the " seen.: 'If nût now, then later, *ode
publication. issued hy, thé Civil Ser. who pay the bills are gom*g to insist
yant»' Àsoociation, at Ottawa, whieh upon value for thkir
BaYe


